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June. 8,1850.
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remedial egCBt la thBmcttziapetkU lend iilwt4j;maun u i iu i imMiii ill lirintioitw11 cet ,T' j the Comtnittee of Thirteen has placed itself ia an
":' f common,

ished doits, one of tie 'ijiBffot': 'lbf i 2 o'clock, M.
aatagonistic attitude to the administration, and
that the advocates of thejplan of adjustment, sub-emitte- d

by the Committee, 'are consequently, hos-
tile Jo the plan of Gen. Taylor. Now, so far as
WP app ennrrnprl. wa iwhimnrnnlv A An .r ,ko nv

WHIG MEETING t
Ten Delegates- vv

I f;'-K,","- J uv " I
n vote for Hon. . - . s . . ,

r I Ma uiirivii uuu nc at uugcnllOD
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inl as ,he chcice f l!e "S p
disclaim everything likej hotlility to the plan of

" V.rj..Trnor. ine c,,. the president. We were araon? the earliest sun.
lifotM0'-- ' ihPiw be a want ol , , . ,! ... Zr.

family medicines for common wgM ana.eoiat.-- -.

Read belojrthOopraloain
H the world, Vf'fS?.- -

FEOM PROFESSOR HrrprtCOCK,.
M J.imes C. Ayer Sir : I b nsed yoar 'CU j

RY PECTORAL,, ia my otf case of deep-seat!- ,.

B ronchi t is, and am - satisfied . from iUt chemical '
uritutioa ,tbt it is an admirable onmpouqd for tb'
relief of htryugial and broocbial difficalliea. , If ay
opinion as lo its soTpetior charueter ea b9ef Any. i

service you are at liberty to Oae it a yew tUttk l
" ' 'proper.

EDWARD TIITCHCOCK, LL Titf r- -!

President of Amherest Collegia :
From the LONDOIf LAffCE(7?l 15

fj poiiera oi mis pian, ana; we sun approve ot if,
the vote olto cast r f iv-,- i., l.iti.fr Shepard,

with him we prosper in peace, as we triumphed
in warj not intrudecUoa, fcornmy quarter 5 Qt
inflicting on "aiiy tiody. - i :

Resolved, That we give our hearty approbation
to those Whig members of Congress from this
State who exert their talents, or cast their votes, to
support an administration both well-meani- ng and
well-dnina-

Resolved, That the Chairman of this meeting
appoint twenty Delegates to represent this Coun-
ty in the proposed Convention.

In compliance with the last Resolution, the
Chairman appointed the following Delegates,
viz :

Dr. M. Waddill, W. S. Peraberton. Dr. F.
J. Kron, John J. Freeman, Marvel Kirk, Jen-
nings Crowell, Daniel A. G. Palmer, Thomas
Rowland, Edmund Almond, Hardy Hatley, Ma-thi- as

Furr, Benjamin Barbee, Jordan Kennedy,
Myrick Harward, Reuben Kendall, Edward VV.
Davis, James M. Crump, P. VV. Wooley, A. C.
Freeman, and John F. Stone..

On motion of Dr. Kron, thcChairman was ad-

ded to the number.
On motion of J. M. McCorkle, the meeting ad-

journed sine die.
E. L. PARKER, Ch'n.

P. W. Woouey. Secy

V808 "L- - --nminee of the Convention. . . , .hnmmif!, r i.lrio.n rs

REP OR TED FOR THE RE GISTER.)

NASHVILLE ? CONVENTION THIRD
DAY. . .

Nashville, June 7th, 1850.
The Convention assembled at 11 o'clock

--accredited Delegates from nine State be-
ing present.

Resolutions and propositions of a mild and
conciliatory, but decided, tpne, were sever-
ally offered and referred to appropriate Com-
mittees. !

The general impression here seems to be
that the Convention will eventually recom-
mend a Compromise in all probability the
Missouri Compromise and then adjourn, to
meet again sometime in October next

Nashville is crowded with strangers.

Washington, June 7th, 1S50.
The Adjustment and California bills were

under discussion in Congress all day, yes-
terday. . Clay'sXJompromise is said to nave

rL, Delegates shall attend, then me Tay,or nevef has submi,da and never has
ktn ':. wniiested to cast the vote, n . ,.,u . i r. .u

- ith til resolutions. mrnt of the various questions at issue between
bu"- - . ,h vvhifr Lanatuaie .. .
ijorco(n,s4- - " " j me ameren? sections ot ;the country. What is

rin onowan. called his" plan," was contained in his messaffe AVER'S CHERRY FECTORAI it eMfthe most vulanble preparations tbat baa faVen undec'

to bring order out of rhaos; and the President
assumed authority to deeide the , manner of

votin?. and stated the order of the questions before
the Convention Id be, first on the amendment from
Mississippi ; second, on that of the gentleman from
Virginia, and third, on the reportol the committee.
The question was then taken on the first propo-
sition and rejected. The question was then taken
on the second proposition ,and also rejected. The
question was then taken on the proposition of the
committee ororjranization and adopted.

The convention, after an exciting debate of
three hours, decided to vote by States, each Stae
having one vote ; 9 States represented, viz : Ala-
bama, Arkansas, "Florida, Georgia, Mississippi,
South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas and Virginia;
Judge Sharkey as President, The convention
then adjourned until

r "
Correspondence of tfre Register.

Washingtos, June 4th, 1850.
Fresh rumors are in circulation to the effect

that very important changes will speedily be made
in the Cabinet. I cannot vouch for the truth
such reports have been so often afloat, that, until
the fVblf is in sight, I amjinwilling to believe he
is coming.

The Abolition convention or conclave in Bostou
on the 31st ult., fared no better than a similar as-

sembly did recently in New York, but they are
gaining power daily, and you may rely upon it,
the free soilers are with them body and soul, with-

out an exception. The commercial and manu-

facturing interests, and many of : the citizens of
the Seaboard Cities, North, are for the Union, the
Constitution and the South ; but the people in the

Country and interior towns and villages are abo

, gee Proceedings in another hn reply to a special resolution asking for infor our notice. ; A ner a careful examination, we do not- -
mation, and presented only three subjects to the

r Coxssrt. Fourteen ueiegates attention of Congress, sftjd these three only came
heaiuteto say we haves Urge appreoiatlen of4te ;

merits and fhe fullest confiJencein iu neafuioeas for'
coughs and lung complaints.

"
- ;'-

- - :H- -

Dr. Brewster, of Windham Co, Conttaenda ituj

the fallowing testimony ; ? , i . .

to vo.e iorr.:,hiCoDventioD,instructed
'

B shepar anavse . i. i ne aumission ot uahtornia as a State ;
u- .- ,. ..I nn- - "ia n rni .i .1 .. m Dr. J, UAyer Dear Sir: I andoM yotf m ear--.'secure ms nuiuiuouu. . i ne propriety .01 permiiung me oiner lern--

tificate from Mrs. Catherine K. Cadr a Steals fW.been eainin' z fay orA
"- -r
within the past fewHnva - "

':'si(0W" ,1nrfnl! in nrt n I . . i .1 1 .. .1 in. - . . a I

Dewitv Sheriff. Windhnm Co. Cun.n. Tba cur 1- iivUoate ii"1" J 1 j
( Telegraphedor the Register.)

New York, June 7th.
The Northern Markets are steady. Cot

Cocstt. uesuiuuuua -- r nau ne graiuiiousiy pronerea ni? aavice upon
, ::it;in of Gen. Taylor and I suhiects foreis-- to that resolution, wp chnnlil iin.

a- - .,11111111311 i J o r , ....
ton, however, is more active than at youru unanimously adopted. All fair means mediately have heard thej cry of Executive

.ho reelection of Gov. ManlV. tion. On the subiect of iihe Slave Trade in ihe

WJJIG MEETING IN CUMBERLAND.
According to appointment, a large and res-

pectable number of the Whigs of Cumberland
assembled at the Court House on the after-
noon of Monday the 4th inst.

On motion of Wm. B. Wright Esq.; the
me ting was called to order by the appoint-
ment of Col. A. D McLean, as Chairman,
and James Banks, Secretary.

The chairman in a clear and lucid man-
ner, stated the object of the meeting to be

No great number 'of years Tias elapsed, "sihre
our ears were wqnt beassailed with the cry that
the Whigs had involved the State in debt to carry
on works of Internal Improvement, &c. We be-

lieve that, in almost every part of the State, Whig
Candidates had to meet this charge and defend
the course of their party on the subject. The
Democratic presses, as well as Democratic stump-orator- s,

labored most assiduously to make party
capital out f this question, and, while they pro-
fessed to belongj lo the progressive party of the
land, hesitated hot to make use of all sorts of
means to break down those who were actuated by
a spirit of patrjojtic liberality and a desire to ad-

vance the best interests of their native State, The
Whig party has always been the liberal party of
the State ; and Whatever of improvetonus seen
and felt in North Carolina, for it her citizens are
mostly indebted to that party. In many political
contests, appropriations made in behalf of works
of Internal Improvement have been held up be-

fore the people by selfish and designing dema-
gogues, as Whig extravagance and as an evidence
that Whig administration of affairs would ruin
the State with debt. In the campaign of 1846,
the " Standard", endeavored, in its earnest zeal in
behalf of its favorite, Mr. Shepard, to make the
Raleigh and Gaston Road a miil-ston- e about the
neck of the Whig party; and Mr. Shepard, the
Democratic Candidate for Governor, at that time,
stumped it through the whole State on this qes-tio- n,

and trusted: to defeat Gov. Graham by rea-
son of its unpopularity. Have Whigs forgotten
these things? The leaders of the Locofoco par-

ty would, no doubt, have all recollection of them
obliterated from the minds of their abused and cal
umniated opponents. For the time has come
when Democrats see the necessity of doing some-
thing 16V North Carolina, and a large portion of
that party, hitherto avowedly or impliedly op-

posed to the State's connection with any sort of
Improvement, have nobly flung aside the tram
mels, now stand fully committed iu the opposite
direction, and appeal to the liberality of Whigs to
sustain them. But will Whigs do this? It de-

pends, as Gen. Cass would say, upon " cireum-tfanccs.- "

At the late harmonious meeting of Locos in this
County, (we love' to dwell on that theme) the fol-

lowing Resolution, which we noticed on a former
occasion, was unanimously adopted :

"Resolved, That the corrupt and imbecile Ad-
ministration of Zachary Taylor deserves and here-
by receives our strongest condemnation ; t lint by
his coarse on the Slavery question, he has con-
tributed and is now contributing to produce dis
traction and discord in the country, instead of con
cord and harmony ; that he has violated every
pledge which he gave previous lo his election ;

and. that sad experience has shown, what the
Democrats warned the people of, that he is total-
ly incompetent to discharge the duties of his of--

a'st report.i w -
SC

ished office he fills District ol Columbia, arid of ihp rprlnmntinn hf No change worthy of note m other ar--I -- .nit Ml IU1 I" ' w

ticls.r 18 Delegates appoiated to the Con ven- - Fugitive Slave?,- - be verjj properly omitted any
I vn.nm-nv.lnt:n- I I 1 C. - Iicvuimuruuaiiuu, ucwuit; uc was us&eu ior Mpecitu

ThePyjY Seventy Delegates to the information in relation to "other subjects.

vianl' Administration'high- - effect of the President's nftessage was most vh
litionists made so uv the vilest demagogues lorMS ole-- political purposes, and without the shadow of the appointment of Delegates to the WhigijU 7 some. It struck a death-blo- w at the VV uniot

FOREIGN NEWS.

kindness or sympathy for (he Southern Slaves, 'mate a WhiffnoJed' and the support ui u.v...Uc Convention in Raleigh to
candidate for Governor.Cukpd 10 him, il re nominated

rftvrr.-Th- rfty Delegates to the Con- -

(Jor. Manly declared to be the first choice

Ik
'of the County ; and a,warm appro- - Arrival of the Steamer

AMERICA.

proviso, and proposed a remedy for all the wounds
that were then "open," apd from which the coun-
try was then "bleeding!" It was thought that
it would restore quiet to the country, as it recog-
nized the doctrine contended for by both parties
in ihe Presidential campaign the right of the
people of the territory to decide upon the question
of slavery. So far so good. But the political
sky once more became overcast, and deep gloom

ber case was very prompt, ana ana aiinierea geqfm
attention. W. M. D. m iS

Wt KrixweiTj. Ct--, Sept. 28, 19I&L- --

This may certify that I wn afflicted wijh very
severe coagb in the winter of '47--8, which tbreaten ,

ed to terminate h tonsvmption. I bad fried many
ncdicines in vain, and M cured by the ase of
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL-- j

CAT HA 1 N IfeGADY '
PIRECT EVIDENCE I ;

Dr. J Ayer. Lowell Dear Sir Feeling under;
obligation to yoa for the restoration of my health'
I send you a rt porfof my ease, which you are at lib-

erty to" publish for the benefit of otbersv I Last
tumo I toot a bad cofj, accotnpanied 6y a tertrw
cough, and made use of many medicines withont
obtaining refief I was obliged to give up bqst,
ness. frequently raised blood, and could get no eleew
Ht night, A friend gave roe a bottle of your CHER--R- Y

PECTORAL the roe of wfcieW immediately'
cotameneetl Jtccordiag tor directions. . 1 have. - JasV' I

purcbuseJ tbe fifth boule, and) aat nearly reeovaredV
I now sleep wellj my eoagh eeneed, and ftliby. ;

ihe use of your valuable nrecfictuer li. ' 1

E S. STON E. X M. c
. Principal Mt. Hope Seminary.

From Ir Bryant, Pruggiri atl PoBtranutev,
Chicopee Falls, Mass . "

,.-- J ;

Dr. J. C Ayer Dear Sir : Enclosed p.laase find
remittance for tbe CHERRY PECTORAL laa
sent me. 1 can unhesitatingly say, that do mediciee
we sell gives Jch natifaction as your' does ; Br
have I ever seen a medicines which-- cured scrmaayi
case of Cough and Lung Complarata . Our JPby-- ;

sciansnre using it extensively iu their praetioev sadf
with the happiest effects. Truly yours, " T

. ix m. --
,

rtcriaKB ;t j c. atek, cbkmiit, LowiLt, ITaW.

For sale, wholesale and retail by WILLIAMS;
HAYWOOD &. CO., and Drugists generally
in N. C. j - - J.i. .

June 7th, 1850. I t4i fuf ,,

Led to bis official conduct.

who are happier and better off in every respect
than tens of thousands who keep up the excite-
ment about slavery. I am really sick of the sub-

ject of abolitionism and every thing connected
with and growins out of it. I wish I could never
again hear, think or speak of it; it is nauseating,
disgraceful, to the country and to an intelligent
people, who, beiug oppressed with the weight of
too much happiness. Jilerty and prosperity, are
apparently hunting up abstractions and sentiment,
(useless and unnecessary) hoping lo lessen there-
by the weight or number of heaven's blessings.
Shame, shame!

The weather is again chilly, raw and ugly, and
fires are comfortable to-da- y. The corn is extreme-
ly backward in Maryland, generally, but the wheal

THE CAMPAIGN.
ii I . i X, tt etnrk- -

I New York, June 4 P.M.
The steamer America arrived at Halifax

-- wtt. we sftaii nan ue u.iS i
n.i. . . ast night. jThe following is a summary of.t . k n.i nm in n miiiful nil iiiominii. uv. v 'PS"' . . i t r I ncrnin Pttlpl nnnn lli nminwti nf iho loml anil ner news :

irirtorv " Iters Irom its lows orueieai --e 1 i - ,
until The Cotton market is firm at the extreme

Our readers are well aware i' "l 1" 1C""5
.l ... . I nfsnfptv it nra nnt nnlv thrtnrrht K.it iJ nooc.;B the dust. rates of last week, and the demaad steadv.

Lhare preferences in connection wim me - ? j .... Fair Orleans at cts. The sales for the
and that we nave lost j " r""' ,vjv- - "'" 8'"M"' oujujimrmLionior Governor, week are 33,000 bales.that should comprehend oii the questions at issue

On motion, a Committee of four were ap-

pointed to adopt resolutions for the action of
the meeting. The Chair appointe C61. A.
S. McNeillAlex. Morrison, Maj. J. j. Mc-Dugal-

d.

E. J. Hale
In the interim, the meeting was addressed

in an able manner, by A. R. Kelly, Esq , of
Moore, J. W. Evans, Esq , of Johnston, and
Wm. H. Haigh, Esq.

The Committee then reported through its
Chairman, Col. A. S. McNeill, the following
resolutions:

Resolved, That the Whigs of Cumberland
County feel an undiminished interest in the
success of the principles and policy which
they have so long and so earnestly contend-
ed for. amidst all alternations of triumph and
defeat.

Resolved, That we have full and entire
confidence in those able and patriotic citi
zens who are now administering the Govern-
ment of North Carolina, and of the Union,
and would cheer them with the " well done"
due to good and faithful servants.

Resolved, That the Chairman of this mee-
ting, and thirty-si- x other persons, be appoin-
ted delegates to represent the' Whigs of this
County in the State Convention to be held

Stocks American Stocks are in fair de
mand. United States fives, 1853. at 93 to

asicn on which properly to urge them.

a, fact certainly shall not prevent us, (and

stii may prevent no oTher Whig.) from 93 ; sixes, 1862, 102 to It 7 ; Ohio sixes,
lo2, 1U3; Maryland, 1855 91 to 92.

3j op the duties ot the coming campaign,

!ttt may be selected as oar leader, with all Ihe accounts from :the Manufacturing dis
tricts are satisfactory. ,.

ad enemv and diligence. W e hold the

between the North and the South, and settle ihem
at once and forever. Now, does the fact that a
Committee nave submitted, what in our opinion
is this general plan, involve any or the slightest
opposition to the President or his plan? Clearly
not ; because the Committee's plan embraces that
of ihe President, and because the President was
never called upon to submit a general plan. Had
he been called upon, we doubt not that he would
have submitted a plan equally as effective and as

Circulation has been sriven in Enarland toLed ascendancy of Whig men and Whig
a rumor that the Czar of Russia has addreslain North Carolina to be too essential to

(ration of our State character, the purity ol
sed an insulting note to the British Cabinet,
in regard to the line of policy adopted by the

M Government, and the development ol
"-

-inotice. ;

firHHE Candidates for the LegiatattfreawiShe- r-
British Government towards the Government

Jmeiwources", to falter for a moment, when of King Otho, of Greece.WW f

is promising ihe continued cold weather pre--
venting the usual ravages of the fly and very
good crops are expected. Fruits are backward in
the neighborhood; but the good city of Norfolk,
in Virginia, supplies us with all the luxuries of
the season in abundance. By the by, Norfolk is
beyond a doubt one of the most desirable places
for a permanent residence on the face of this earth ;

living is cheap in every respect, and the most fas-

tidious appetite of gourmands and epicures can
be there ever gratifif-d- . A small income is quite
sufficient to secure perfect independence, and the
Father of Heaven never has collected in any city
or neighborhood, a more generous, kind, friendly,
hospitable, or intelligent people than live and
breathe in Norfolk, the choicest spot in Old Vir-

ginia, and the least cared for by iti rulers, the me
taphysical hair splitting abstractionists of Rich
monil. Would that Norfolk and its immediate
neighborhood wei't'-- parr ourvtmn.--- -

The good old North Slate would know now to
value and appreciate the lovely spot and its in-

habitants.
Dear good Norfolk and people! forgive this

little tribute of a l eart that ow es you much, and
in which there never was a home for ingratitude!
Mr. Editor, when you have enough of this world's
good, in your own opinion, should you feel as all
others generally do so to Norfolk and spend the

iiffalty, will meet and address tneir feffow eit-i-Llard of the Party, in whatever hands, is The Pans correspondent of the Londonacceptable as could have been presented by any
body else. And we take occasion once more to

Of course, those who accepted of nominations . V.11 : I .IPL. ..tZ !- -.!zens, a. iu iviiwwiug-- Bces,. a us uiiihw fauaahead of us. There is not a star on tha t Times in speaking of the difficulty betweenas candidates for the Legislature at the hands of their respect va. Districts areTespeetfUfl- - ltMSkestne t rencn and English Cabinets in relationij but suggests associations of past tri this meeting, did so under the solemn sanction of in the city of Raleigh, on Monday the 10th
to the Greek question, says that Lord Pal

to gi ve general notice of tbe samev ; u .

Spikes Sirforday ; fth Julyi
Adanisrl. .

Monday - 8th do '
.

ad defeats, mutually shared, that de-- "ihts Resolutwu.1 rvow we woutu j&h any man,
iqr zealous now; and there is who calls himself a ' Whig, can you give your pected, and that the President of the Freiicn J

inst.. tor the purpose of nominating a candi
didateio'r tne Utlier iuajtsiTacvui tins ouue

Under this resolution, the following dele
gates were appointed :

"JTMI "Wf
SO" oVaotio inscribed on it, that does not), as in

declare it as our firm conviction, that General Tay-

lor will rejio ii Uxexppjrtunity to siffn any bill
which would prove the olive branch of peace, and
give quiet and security to this distracted land.
And if any Whig, by ihe 'designing efforts of

whose only principle seems to be opposi-

tion to the Administration, should allow himself
to be deceived into "hostility" to Gen. Taylor, he

vote for an individual who sanctions so foul and Republic had signified his willingness to ac
ueaaru wi i ueniay -
Grady's, , Wednesday
Laws' Thursday'
Simmis' Friday -

dayi challenge our enthusiastic support. false a chafge? j Will you endorse by your suf cept any condition consistent with the digniList of Delegates A. D. McLean, James
jadiomed radiance reflected from its folds Tipper's K Roads STaturdfayfrage so gross aid infamous a libel? We know

well the anxiety of Whigs and we have shown Franklin's Monday
Banks, A.S. McNeill, Esq., Col. John Wins-lo- w,

Wm. H. Haigh, E. J. Hale, J. J. Mc-Duga- ld,

Esq., John A. Williams, John. Mc

do
dV
cfo--

dw
wo
do
do-.--

do
da
do

that we partake most largely of it to see all works

lias that it has never yet been abandoned

tfnemy, and cheers us on to another and a

nsrally in its defence. Who will turn their
a it, if, perchance, their lender may not

12
13
lfr
19
17
18
19
20
23

Vill yet find reason to reproach himself for his gul

ty ol 1 ranee. It is said that the President is
supported in this determination by his Min-
istry.

An attempt has been made by a Sergeant
of the Artillery to assassinate the King of
Prussia. He shot at the King with a pistol
and w ounded him in the arm.

Lean, V alter A. Huske, Robert By Smith,of Improvement prosper and flourish, and to see

Utley"s , Tuesday .
Dupree's f Wexlcresday
Barny Jones' Thursday
Banks' Friday
Bosbce's Saturday
Dunnsville Monday
Forest ville Tuewlar

James P. Hodges, Col. K. Murchison Arch'dmen elected to ihe Legislature favorable lo such
Graham, Stewart Pipkin, Arch'd Brown, E.filler acceptable ? Who? Who? works ; but weihave mistaken the spirit that aui
V TA IIT !! T 1 IMI

coolest before us will be a 'short and a 23 do

libility.

MORE BITTER-ENDISM.'- r

The following Resolution, introduced in the

House of Representatives, on Monday last, by

Mr. Schenck, of Ohio, (aybare another evidence

of the relentless determination on the part of the

Li. remoerton, William ri. lUCiVinian, lL.sq.
Henry Elliot, Esq., George Lander, Neil G

males Whigs, if forgetful of past abuse and in-

sults, they can brook the outrage offered in this

balance of your days hi peace, comfort and hap-
piness. You'll find all there!

Of course, you know boih houses of Congress
adjourned for some days, to be cleaned out -- very
necessary operation very dirty places lately too
many of ihe members have lost respeet for them-
selves and forsroiten their duties they may be

We will endeavor to do our 'wholeOK. Rolesville Wednesday do
.McNeill, David McNeill, Esq , Amaa Al- -

the fight, and to shrink from no part of Resolution, and contribute, in any manner, to the Mortons' Tburday 25 do
Hood's Friday 2 dV
VVak-eSel-d Saturday 37 do

di ii , John Mullins, Ralph P. Buxton, Neilwhile we shall try to treat others with that elevation of men, who present themselves as can Stuart, Capt. John McDugald, Christopher 1by, which it has been our aim to maintain, didates under circumstances similar to those under The people of their respective Districts eYtf traiscoured, washed and whitewashed into decency j

perhajs. We iiave wondered sometimes that the j
Loco Foco members of Congress to embarrass the spect fuliy notified ihit toy Ts cMlectors wittrntfttMtuch we expect to be extended to us, we which the candidates for Wake County appear be
Administration

Munroe, Tnomas Bowlin, Dr. John W Mc-
Kay, Alexander Clark, Col. Duncan McCor-mick- ,

Daniel Cameron, (Mill) Thomas P
Hall, John McLauchlin Esq.

Pio speak our sentiments on all subjects fore the peoplel We know very well the trap" Ordered. That, inasmuch as the Committee of
fearlessly.. We uraw our blade for - - - i . t i il . I . U . r,.t i .i I n K V lurr Trul.ti 11 lh ' '

Wavs and Means has noi vei reponeu me annual mu w .un.u v,
kk, and may Heaven again crown the ef-- Resolved, That whilst we decidedly preferappropriation bill, providing for the payment of say the leaders,! "what if all ihe Democrats will

at tbe above places to collect the Taxes due' ia Wake
county. I '

C ALVl N J. ROQ ERS, ' SherifT.
June 7th, 1850. r 4 ?l

O Standard copy. t.l"i-- ' 4- - -- '

.. , i .. .. -- . -- - .t i
The following will take trotfc tbat they srJ t$Justices .tppoiukd at May Terta1, 1850, toUk thw

worthy and resptctuble members did'ni resign and
go home in digusi!

You have doubtless seen that Waller Lenox
has been elected Mayor of the Federal City over
his opponent, Mr. Weightman. Mr. Seaion, our
estimable Mayor for so many years, declined, and
retires with the best and kindest wishes of every
good citizen. .MARION

POSTSCRIPT!
TUB CENTRAL ROAD SAFE!!
ALL THE STOCK TAKEIV ! ! !

We have the gratification to learn, just as
our Paper is going to Press, from a Gentle-
man who was present at the meeting of the
General Commissioners, at Chapel Hill, on
Wednesday, that ALL THE STOCK in the
Central Road has been taken, and the 5 per
cent ALL paid in with a few shares tospare !

The meeting of Stockholders, for organiza-
tion, &c., has been called for the 11th of Ju-
ly, at Salibbury, (according to act of

ib all with complete success ! the nomination ot Gov. Manly, as a candithe civil and diplomatic expenses oi me govern- - t SUpport our candidates, do they not advocate
date for on to that high office, we111 11 1 . I tni.rni Imnritvompnl, ;inrl will nnl Vvhiors vnt

fend Burke is n. of the strongest Demo- - of June, but has neglected and ailed to present the 7 leave our delegates untrammelled by in-tru-

- r c i f . r . i i .1

ad ablest writers in this countrv. We same tor more man lour monms Deyonu uie ume Tax List
for them." We believe that this was the game
from the beginning, and we cannot say that it wil tions feeling assured that they will so act

UeSlnaieU UV a uosuive iuc, iuc (.uunuinrc uc hi as to promote the welfare ot the Whig partystructed and directed to reptirt said bill, and SMch
imi our eye upon him, and he has had our
hfied respect ever since he drew that pow-a- d

unanswerable paper in favor of the op-- of the Statenot prove successful ; but every VV hig, ere he

casts his vole for these candidates, ought to reflectother appropriation bills as have not been brought
Resolved. That we have undiminished atin this session, witnoui lunner oeiay.Nmd trampled Dorriles of . Rhode Island." how far he niay be guilty in thus endorsing tachment to the Union of the States and wilObjection, was made to the introduction ul theStandard.

I Raleigh
Newlight

3 Si. Marks
4 St. Mary's
5 St. Mathews

Crabtree
7 Middle CVeek
8 Cross-Road- s

9' Swift Creek'
10 White Oak
II Buck Horn

order, when uphold Gen Taylor and the friendi of the U- -

C. B. Root, Esq,
Mich. ThotiMsoa
Kobt. W. Wynn
Was, R. Poole ,

R, B. eawell
' Ash well MeGeher
Alsey Holland
hi. M. Terra
Step-he-n STtepfaetUOtf
Kindrick Johnson
John Buft
Mark A. Tate

those who have; tacitly, if not.overtly, saucuoued

and approved the libellous Resolution of the latepsaccounts for that obliquity of vision, which Mr. Schenck moved a suspension ol me rules
the Editor of the Standard" commit Mr. McMullen inquired at what time the hills

are usually reported. Locofoco meeting of ibis County, quoted above.
Read the Resolution, and then ask yourselves the

nton in Congress in their noble efforts to sus
tain that Union and to preserve the Constitu-
tion inviolate.

i

On motion, Resolved, That these proceed

hi blunders, of late. We thought that he
Mr. Schencfe. Within miny oays auer me

WHIG MEETING IN STANLY.
Previous notice having been given, a portion

of the citizens of Stanly County assembled at the
Court House in Albemarle, on Thursday, the 30ih

of May, 1850.
The meeting was organized by appointing

Eldridge L. Parker, Esq. Chairman, and Preston
W. Wooley, Secretary.

After the objects of ihe meeting had beeu briefly

explained by J. M. McCorkle, Esq.
On motion of Joshua Hearne, Esq. the Chair-

man appointed Dr. F. J. Kron, Davidson Hear-

ne, and J. M. McCorkle, Esqs:, a Committee lo

drali and report resolutions expressive of the sense

at bave had his eyes about him, or that un- - appointment of the Committee of Ways and question, can we consistently and honorably do
WASHINGTON HOUSE.
Cliesnut St. above Seventh St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
12 Fish Pmwwmission about the District of Columbia Means." In 'Manure mereoi, uie reasons ui sucu anything to iasten so moustrous a charge upon ings be published in the Whig papers in

Tk-- 'l. 1 fl il t 13 Bartorm Creek Geo. W. Thompson- -
unguarded expression about the " true lailure" are requireu to oe given. our most worthy , patriotic and excellent Chief
would never have seen the light. Oh,

naieign ana r aj etieviiie. s

A. D. McLEAN Chm'n
James Banks, Sec'y.nrdr lo move a call of the House. Magistrate ? To V h.gs we would say, be ai

14 Pant'r Branch Thos G. WhiUker
15 Forest Willie D Jones
16 Little River Bennet Buna
17 Houses Creek S. H. Whita4sr

IS centr.nl, in the immediate vicinity of the most
important public institution., the best and most

fashionable places' of business, and the attractive
Tf"!

'

The Speaker replied in the affirmative, and teays just before you, are generous !

Mr. Crowell made that motion . public Squares of the city, la the important requi IS Marks Creek
Th nnestion was taken, and decided in theLIEUT. BACHE.

pliant young officer, whose death, by

J-i- T. Cooke ,

Thos. K. Debaaas
Wm. Hopson tJohn Hayes. -

nefrative.
19 BufMoe
20 Kitts Creek
21 Sick CreekNin Trinidad Bay, California, we noticed Mr. Schenck asked for the yeas and nays;

Telegraphed for the Baltimore Sun.

SOUTHERN CONVENTION SECOND
DAY.

Nashvii.li, June 4.
Th pnnvpniion met this mornins in the Mc- -

si. was iho which were ordered.
Mr. Schenck requested that the seventy-nint- hf the United Stntp mast snrvpv. who also

sites or light and ventilation, two principal object
aimed at in the recent enlargement and thorough
improvement of this House, it is not exceeded, per-
haps, by any establishment in America. To stran-
gers, therefore, its position is peculiarly desirable.
The Subscriber returns thanks to his friends and
the public lor tbe libera patronage they have ex
tended to him, and assures them that he will en-

deavor to merit a continuance of their favors.
A. F. GLASS.

June 7th, 1850, lOt-4- 7

1tofteu brother. Commander Bache. ru!be read

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
lawrekce's (citv) hotel.

June 4 John P. Andrews, Franklin co.
"' L. A. Turner, Mississippi,
" J. W. Parish & Lady, Chatham co
" W. G. Harris, do

" " J. P. Woolen, Lenoir co.
" " Miss N. J. Wooten, do

" Miss E. C. Webb, do
" " John L. Hedrick, Davidson co.

THE andersieoed, having just eomnleted 1 hiaThe Speaker said that it required unanimous gndree Methodist church, and was opened with. v ' 'iwViiih enronf nnr coil them consent : which was noi given prayer by Rev. J. B. Mcterren. Collegiate course would roMpeetfaTFy . reform the
citizens of Henderson, end, the public generally.1846. The circumstances connected Mr. Srhenck ihen asked that gentlemen read Mr. Winston, of Alabama, moved that as much

the rule for themselves.'tttfej of Lieut. Bache, as detailed by one that be designs commencing . Classical Sebool in
that villaee, the exercises of which wili commenaa

of this meeting ; who, after consultation, repor-

ted, through Dr. Kron, the following preamble

and Resolutions, which were unanimously adop-

ted :

Whereas, The Whigs of the State propose to
hold a Convention. rnrMonday, the 10th of June
next, in ihe City of Raleigh, for the purpose of
nominating as a Candidate for Governor, a tried
advocate of Whig policy, intelligent lo promote,
and patriotic to have at heart, the good of the
whole State : Therefore,

Resolved, That we approve of said Convention,
and recommend that delegates be sent thereto
from this County, to aid in the selection of a pro-

per person, whereby to secure thecountenance
.

of
i i : ...-It-..

fThe rule is as follows . "It shall also be the
of the report of the committee of organization
presented, yesterday as referred to the matter of
voting in convention, be recommitted. Mr. Craw
ford, of Georgia, said it would be better first to

favors of ihe catastrophe in Trinidad Bay, on Monday, the 16tb of July. ; Without making anyduty of the Committee of Ways and Means, with For Sale or flattering promises, be would only say that he honesr!y affecting:. He was supporting in thirty days atter tneir appointment, ai every .... . . 1 . . . . . .
r1' one band' nnnn ihe ahniilder of a session of Consrress. commencing on the first mi T

l8 HMfigRent.liiirj i !

inPlainer than himself, when the latter Monday of Deceinber, to report the general ap--

oroDriation bills for the civil and diplomatic ex
could not reach the shore so encum--

Dy aingence ana ciose application to tne duties of
his profession, to merit liberal, share of public pa

'tronage. - .
'

Terms Languages, including EngiuthV pW"!
sion of five months ; ' - $ 18,00 '

English .. 12 S :

Payment in advance. ' - -- ';, j ,j

ascertain who were members ot the convention.
Gen. Pillow, chairman of the committee on

elections, reported the list of delegates elected to
seats in the convention.

Mr. Perkins moved the adoption of the report of
committee oTorganization.

Mr. Erwin Opposed the motion. He said he

penses of the Government ; for the army ; for the
navy ; and for the Indian department, and Indian
annuities or. in failure thereof, the reasons of

"fupon ihe noble hearted young man

" B. S. Hednek, Chapel Hill,
" " Curtis VV. Smith, Cumberland co.
" " J. B. Slade, Williamston,
" " J, VV. Murdock. Alexandria, La.
June 5 A. Nelson, Guilford co.
" " James Red ford, Wakeco. t
" " Thomas Loring, Wilmington,
" " Edward Santters, Johnston co.
" " Dr. J..T. Watson, Warrenton,

" S. E. Will ianis &, Lady, Sampson co,
June 6 John Jones, Jones co.
" " Maj. A. B. Horton, Barcleysville.

His hold

A fJLH AT highly desirable and commodious House
known a-- t 'he

Weldon Hotel,
sit anted in the town of VV eldon, N. C. is now for sale,
and if not disposed of by the 1st day of July next,
it will be rented out for one or more years. Terms

and instantly sank to rise no
such failure.."

policy wnose aim is peace, union, auu piuspcmj
at home and National honor at all times, and
everywhere. JOSEPH W. SMALL. !

Mr. Bayly wished, by unanimous consent, to QUd not support the report ; if it was adopted he Junto; 1 80. 4t41Resolved, Tnat although we do not wisn, in
the least degree, to impede the free action of our.. nils reiuamauie cmzeii oi

'S Written a Ipttor in foirnr if ilia uns. FOR SALE.' ; :

make a statement. might acquiesce, but that it was subversive of the
Mr. Stanly would have no objection, if the aatlorjty of the people; that delegates had been

rules should be suspended. appointed by the people to represent the States at
Mr. P. King inquired whether the resolution iarge, and others to represent Congressional dis--

! -f tfthe Union. Thp Rr.finvprnnr must he
Delegates by r.he expression ol a prelerence, yet
we could not justly refrain from expressing the STEAM Engine of 10 hons power compW

&bSi io all its parts with boiler. &e , has beest UUlsr
y yean of age. was uebataoie.

The Speaker replied, not unless the rules be 770

TARBROUGH S HOUSE.

June 4 B. F. Biddle, VV. F. College,
" J. C. Conner, N. York,
" " Rufus Hawkins, Warren co.

Sod manv Hot

very accommodating.
It is unnecessary to enter into a description of this

well known and highly desiable property, siiuated
at the Juucuoo of the Petersburg and Roanoke Kail
Road with the Wilmiugtoa and Raleigh Kail Road,
together w t it the 11 ittering prospect of the speedy
completion of, the Sea Board and Roanoke Kail. Road
to the same poiut, with its extension to tbe Raleigh
and Gaston Rail Road, thereby forming a connex-
ion with the Great Central N C. Rail Road. Any
Oommuuicatiou addressed to the Subscriber at Hal-
ifax will have prompt attention.

M. FERRALL.
Halifax, N. C. June 7th. 1850. 3t-- 45

uaea ana as good as new. . 3 ii
A cotton gia of SO and one of 55 saws 'made by

the first manufacturers of the articfe la the United
States also two iron cotton screws capable of pack
iog by band balexweighine 45fr. 5W Ibt.H All the

- i vtcuica iu iiic uuuicuuuij 1 -
i. The question was taken, and by a vote of

IkZ
to
' fAm0,lhe Wf yeas

.l
51ays

i
69, the House refused to suspend

tricts ; he was One of the latter, and had no author-
ity to represent the Stale. Each Congressional
district was entitled, he contended, to a seperate
vote.

; Unless this vote was allowed them, how, he ask-

ed, were people of the districts, who appointed
them, to know whether they had been properly
represented. If the principle recommended was
adopted, where, he asked, would it be stopped.

unqualified approbation due to ante anu laitniui
public servants; hence, we take pride in proclaim-
ing, that in Gov. Manly, we have an intelligent,
honest, and patriotic Chief Magistrate, to whom
we will again give our warm support, should he
be the nominee of said Convention.

Resolved, That by expressing our anxiety to
secure a Whig Governor, we mean to declare our
unbouuded attachment to these United States, in
their Union, the impregnable citadel of human

' ri'T&- -j.- -

- me ruies.
It will be seen that this Loco Foco Committee

" J H. Enntss, Salisbury,
' Dr. v eir. Greensboro'
' Master Weir, do
" Walter Rankin, do
" A. Kemp, J. York,
" Mrs. Kemp, do

above machinery has been little used sad .will t
sold much below cost, as I have farther use thcrev
for. 4 Apply to A . .

" ill" paper, the Highland Messen- - nave not only disregarded the solemen regula- -

ERRATA. ; V rJYf,f;irl.e;r'ctkn,butthattheircom- -

If the convention was permitted to exercise this
The cause, noiWetiOT, uj uiu s June 7tW185. . , Petersburg Ta. 4t--4 J v1'

"1 ' "' " " .'v """ !
ihe' States, and believingthat vVhig policy li' Ifle - 6 INSTITUTION.fr of our last issue, for the South, were all inquiry as to the cause,

iioWates for Missouri and Kentucky, which had
nrnillS kriiiiwinBtitutioi., of Collegiati grade,t0 be ia time for the mail, before we lies not deep j it is, of course, attributable to that REMlUM MatcbH ' (without Brimstone)no delegates here. This convention, he said, was

.,i kUi4Mtlio nncnsiinn no ordinarv one. UlUAJtirttJHl ftl udImportunity 0f revising our proof-shee- t. determination to impede the progress ot tne au-accou- nt

for the several typographical, ministration, which, it seems, is so unscrupulous
y amply fqrnish ed, and for ornamental brancht

ea, conducted by itk Rev. Gilbert Morgan, to be
opened on the 4th of July 1830, Cirealars sent to

atent Wax Vestals.IIU uiuiuaij uyx, w- -- -. ,
No step should be taken without mature dehbera- -

June 6 D. Stubbletield, Virginia,
" F. Fentress, Greensboro

J. Girtzner, Germany,
" " Mrs. Girtzner, do

" J. H. Marston, G. W. Circus,
" V. Sullivan, , do

best guaranty ot the perpetuity ot their union.
Resolved, That we consider it the greatest

abundant blessings of Providence, to be-no- ld

a Whig in the Presidential Chair ; able and
determined to maintain the integrity of the Union
by all the powe'r with which he is armed ; that

' For, Sale, by : '. ;.

' - ; Jl D. TURNER.- --- .i .,rr.nrnmiiinflr. as not even to hesitate to uuu -
When Mr. Erwra concludedMr. Brown, otf of "u pagr. iiiey were cui i awu uuwij"w applicants, i

ftp 4.787L course, before the other mails were des clog the financial wheels of the Government, in nsjieign, may z'tn, iav.Alabama, called for the previous question, But ai
the accomplishment ot its vue purposes.


